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co e, and the harbor to ,.
t-- vt bre cf .Upi.ixig. The departure, have be-- thc Cku.fcr Fc,U l c the 2J. ao4 ,he AU0 M rrncio

The fcalawl.a frcm tU Colo.- -, wj'l w u u tV.Mo.- -.ry nrxt.

II n' EwFlrS'.UW cr"dtt tj at Mc"loe.y. Wtc.,., Thursday ihUk, at which tco,i0 wrr(h n
tiUpoveJ rf.

1 bo Mcwlr U the cew revenue bill brought forward la ihTT
A-- rmy no Tnursday ln.i ty Hon. Mr. Cl--g horn. Iiwill strike oar render,., many reports, far pn-frm- to:n Minist-tla- i Kill which w published la.t tr--k .

lowlc, cK impriM Into this kingdom, a duty of tVr?a7r

tors of silk I on silver pUte,
kinds In vrho- l- , la rt s w.h1LSXV.lSiTSLS'!

. .7 T. ? T?er? IW. rnrctd and b

fifty cw jr ponivl; pmui,, oii twrnty-Bv- e rti m Uon;

imnk,, to D.r ..-o-
,

f(f5? doUar , on .icon J nthipTr--

Ui no all kturoa, cordUla, bittfra, branded fruHa, mxI

alcohol or arMrlia of atrrnirth of. thirty per cnt. or upward ,Be dolUr pr rUon on port, .herry, mlrria, othrwir.nf l,k! namrr, anor eixhrm j--t cm. of alcoholicvtroftb ; alao no all cnrdUIa. bitter, and other aniclm ofrf any name or description, cootainlne. or po--er-rat

to aJcohoJ. crapirila ahoy tbal rate of atrcrihiuidbelow tMrty cent , iWP dollara and f fty centa per rallon ton rhampaffne, .pirklinf aaoaeU n.l apaxkUn hock, thr- -
dollara per dozen, if io qaanii and one dollar and fifty cmdoten, if m prnta; on rhim wine, on dollar per doren, U inqtUMia ; on rhme wlnea, fifty centi per dozen. If in piuta s on
cider.onedol.ar per dozen, if in qoaru; on cider, filly en laper dozen, if in plnu j on anfH'.c, mown, port and whitewinea. commonly known aa Calii-mi- a wine, dollara pordoten, if in quart a ; on dolUr per dosrn, if in pints t on boUtled ale axl porter, f.f.y cent per dozen, If In qaarta twenty.Bve cent prr docn if in plots on drafi of all dear rlpliona
fweuiy-ar- a cenu Kalloa on claret, to caak or bottles,nny "ent per gmtnn j on matchea, twenty-fir- e cent per frons.

ARRIVAf.!.
u 2 eVhr Marion. I.amlert, from Koloa and AVainuft.

2 hr r llama, Man, from Kohaln. Hawaii.
1 3 Schr Mol, Reynold, from Kahulul, Man!.
XAcJSJchr Nettie Merrill. Crane, from Lahaina, Maui.

6 fchr Prince, Beck, from Kona and Kau, llawaii.
1 Jchr Mile lorri, Kalawaia, from Kaonakakai.
7 Hchr Warwick, Jno BalUfrom Kalaupnpa, Molokai

Hchr l.nka, Kaai, from Maliko, Maai.
suiir Kilanea, Marchant.from llawaii and Maul.
Pchr Manookawai, Kimo,from Nawiliwili, Kaaai.
eVhr Kinan, AhuihalA, from Walnihs, Kauai.
P"hr yiry Quren, Kaaina, from Hanalei, Ksunl.

HKPARTIIIES,
mmmmm

r.i 2 Frhr I.ni.1, Kaai. tit MaliXo, Slaui.
2 Brit bk Cleta. Kllgour, fat rortland, O.
S Hrhr Jenny, (.'llama, for Kona and Kao, Hawaii.
4 Siror Kilauea, Marchant, Maul ana Hawaii-- -

4 Schr Marlon, Lambert, for Koloa A Walroea, Kanai
Hchr Mary Ellen, Mana, for Kohala, Hawaii.itt Hcbr Ka Mo, Reynolds, for Kahulul, Mani.
Am bk Alden Bese, Noyes, for Pan Francisco,

7 Kchr Nettie Merrill, Crane, for Lahaina, Maui.
7 Schr Uilama. Mana, for Kohala, Hawaii
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ft Hchr Prinr. Berk, for Kona and Kan, Hawaii.
8 frhr Mile Morris, Kalawaia, for Kaunakakai.

VESSELS IN PORT.
!CVAL.

II HBI arkawanna, Captain Oreer.
HUMS Myrmidon, Commander Uare.

Am bt M.DshiWolT", Smith
Haw bri(f Pomare, Hatfield.
flaw brig W ii Allen, Chare, repairing.

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Bark lonii. from Tahiti, to O C McLean, is about due.
Bark B V Wylle, from Bremen, to" II Uackfcld 4-- Co, will be

dae the latter part of September.
R 31 ss Zealand!, from Sydney, to II Hnckf 1.1 & Co, due

The Brit bk Dorenl-- was to leave Liverpool for Honolulu
abor.t July 2A, to Mr T U Pavies.

KXI'ORTS.
Foa 2n V axriscn Per Alden Besse. gept 6th

Roiasses, (ll 6,110 Sugar, lbs 1,010,400
Rice. Ita 13,600!

Value Domestic $W,529 CO

1MISE.ERS.
oii Wixowabp Pobts Per Kilauca, Sep! 4th Judge C F

Hart, J II Mills and wife, C Jones and family, J W Smithies,
C Notley, Rer J F Pogoe, Achuck. J Mandn, P Porter, Mrs
M Pahan, II Mactarlane, II A Idemann, J V Kawaioul, C
McCully, C F Phelps and. wife, Wcrgtal, MUa A Bannister

"ftrul about S6 drck.

?t rA!rirn Per Alden Bese, Spt f.th O H
Baker r-- -.

Fao Wisdwabd Tobts Per Kilanea, gopt 6. Masters .

C atul K BaUlwin, J BUhop, Mrs 8 B BUhop, A Dndoit Miss
tt V s I tmin and 3 children. E O Hitchock and son, Mr :

a vv Wilooi. child and enrse. Mr M 11 Chamberlain, Miss E i
Napoleon, MarU A kan and son. J P Biasons, II Chamberlain I
1 T Brown, Miss... Beckwitb,.... Dr Wcimore and 2 dioehtersJ1. n IT - f : at DMasters B II, SO'l ll ADuo, mhim, jbibb r.j, d rmreu,
Miss Hopper, Ja Abbott, O Blesr, A Blew, E II Battler, Mr
Ahana, Car J Makee, wife and daughter, J W Kaloa, J L
Kawainol, II Ballev, wife and 2 children. A Jackson, Mrs
I N turner. Miss Mclntyre, T II Paris and son, O Emmes,
C Pprrkles, Cot Z 8 Spalding. U A Widemann, V II Corn-wel- l,

wile, 2 children and nure, A pons, anp 27 deck.

DIED.
GtiLEaaiass In this city Sept 6tlt, Mr Hichd

Hambttrg. Germany. Ho rctameJ in

the last steamer from Sun rrancco, hat hail preTkiwly resid-

ed about four year on these islands.

To thr F'litor of lit rar-ifi- Commercial Advertiser :

?ih : a communication appeared in the Adtsb-ti- er

of Sept. 2d ter the aignatore of three stars in

defence of Chintie in the United Stale and on

these Islands." In his remarks the writer says that
a feeling of hottilily is springing up on these itlandi
against the Chinese. On svgar and rice planta-

tions they are competing triih the natires.'' Here

one of the three stars is in eclipse. The Chinese on

plantations do not compete with the natives on plan-

tations, because natives are not only always preferred

to Chinese and always can find employment, but the
Ch'oase are not only Tery little inclined to work on

plantations bat on the whole are desired only by a

few planters, who for some caose or another are un-

able to procure sufficient natite labor, the Lahaina
plantation going even so far as to driie their gang
of Chinese laborers from the plantation long before

the tioe of contract had elapsed. On the other hand

they do not compete with native labor on rice plan-

tation for the very sufficient reason, because the
rice plantations are all in the hands of the Chinese
themsclTCS.

The second star, asserting that "shoe-maker- s,

bakers and other mechanics begin to complain " is
no doubt perfectly correct. That competition here
will doubtlce have the eSect to reduce the price ff
articles manufactured by our mechanics and perhaps
call forth more care and skill in the manufacture,"
is rather a doubtful (not to call it by any other
name) expression. No one who upholds the old
Christian sentence Utc and let lite " efer com-rUin-ed

about exorbitant charges of our mechanics,
and U is well-kno- and acknowledged fact that
our mechanics use as much care and skill in their
manufactures as can be found io any other country,
and I am certain that our mechanics can learn noth-

ing at all from Chinese mechanics either la tools, de-

sign or artistic finish, and substantial and honest
work. "There is no reason why ill feeling should
be excited because Chinese have come to these islands
or because they compete with others in their honest
efforts to support themselves and lay up money,"
says Mr. Three-star- 3.

Sow surely the third star has fallen in the mud
and deeply. There is in fact all and every reason

Whv ill feeling; should be excited among "shoe-
makers, bakers and other mechanics," and their
wish to hae Chinese immigration Btopped may some

demand. Before the in-

flux
day grow into a peremptory

of Chinese there were, aa all know, a sufficient
number of mechanics of all trades upon these islands,
met about sufficient " in their honest efforts to up-p- ort

themselves " without laying up money. As
Mr. Three-sta-rs from his remarks appears to be not
particularly fond of the adage " litre and let hye,"
but rather would take advantage to purchase cheap

even at the mechanic's loss, we will just introduce

Mr Three-sta-rs into the hut of a native, known as a
most hospitable race, and look at a native sitting
with wife and children around hi dish of poi and

raw flab, and enter Mr. Three-sta- rs with a numerous

retinue, and uninvited and coolly squats down with

his companions and pusnes muio iw " ,'J1
dips into the poi and usn, ana in. PiB" " Vr.
to the dismay of wife and children, and u.v1.... io on rlov bv dav. I should

tSSZ&W are-t'er- y' likely to breed iU wUi
- r TheA.stara ACbiUW,

ailin.t Mr. Three-star- s himself for bringing such a
,i,;t-- tna third star

lot into me ----

.warTpcd in the poi dish. The wbjectof " ChU
nese " needs apparently all the light that can be
brought to bear upon it for the sake of self PjefrTa-ilo- n,

but a few stars that fall and are gone is Insuf-Icie-nt.

The subject needs the full light of the sun.
IIoweTer, we shall be glad to hear again from Mr.
Three-star- s if he has any more stars remaining, if
only for the sake of the fun to see thera stick in the
jnud.

THE PACIFIC
,v . .

SATl'KDA V. S.
1 i. rc'ttxl that t!.e jrorftv tax is to be

mird a quarter ;tLat i, it will be gxed at tLree
quartet"! A ci.r jr cnt. Instead of a half, ai
nt prevct. The rovenin from the property
tax tLronshout th Kingdom in 1675 was

--'$GO,3C'9. Tfse rrnrowd incrras will ndJ ray
V ( ) .000 to tlii amount nnH nhont onmo- "
Tim it i catimnfed wiJl V rvili?d during trip

AJ1 Bf eculations ur-c- the working rf the latter ;:
. . , t . , .

. J4, , ,

experience mut decide upon its operation and
nmilabloneM for increasing the revenue. Ho
tax is in itelf Agreeable to the payer ; and
the imposition r,f a brand new one here, like
the Ftnmp duty, will inevitably be complained
of. Iiut it ifi generally conceded that a direct

j
tax h to be preferred to enc thftt cannot be
wn, though it Ls none the-- less felt. The
increase of import duties contemplated by the

j

Act now before the Assembly, (and which was i

printed in thce columns last week) cannot, if
!

shall become a law, go into effect until the !

expiration of twelve month after notice, accord- - j

inz to treaty stimulations : so that snv relief
f n . r ... ' . .. j. . . j

J lll'J lirnnuij ll'JLU lllllt tHJUIW il (JUllC UlHiant.
(A fccond act to re-ris-

e the tariff is now
before the Assembly, introduced by the Hon.
A. S. Cleghorn.) In fact, none of the contem-
plated measures for making tip the anticipated
deficit consequent upon the operation of the
treaty can be made available this year; and
for this somewhat embarrascing fact the country
will have to blame only the inaction and want
of foresight of Ministers during the first two
months of the session. They must borrow
more money, and we are prepased to henr of
the introduction of a new loan act.

Wr. ritiST herewith the new act to regulate the
currency, introduced by the Minister of Finance,
and which is ordered for a final reading to-da- y.

With the main idea, that of making United
States gold coin the standard, we believe that no
one will be found to differ; biit some of the de-

tails of the Act we regard as decidedly objection-
able. The principal one of these to be noted is
the provision In section 7, imposing a duty of
ten per cent, on silver coin coming into the coun-
try. We cannot but regard this as a species of
barbarism, unworthy the policy of a civilized
country, and in our cirenmetances, amounting to
a legal absurdity ; for while in one breath we de-

clare United .States silver money a legal tender,
in tho next we insist that it shall not come hero
without paying a duty. And thus it will be-

come the province of the Custom House guards
to search the luggage and person of every pas-

senger landing on our shores (and sailors rs
well, coming ashore on liberty) to see if per-

chance they may not be in the act of smuggling
silver into the country! Further we believe that
experience will show, (to the cost, not of men of
largo transactions but of the small traders) that
the proportion of silver that may be legally ten-

dered in payment of debts is too limited. We
anticipate that among persons of small means,
particularly at a time when the bulk of tho gold
in the country may be locked up in tho govern-

ment vaults, the difficulty in getting that kind of
coin to make tip the lawful proportion of pay-

ments to be made, will prove to be eeriouely ex-

pensive ; for gold will very certainly be in de-

mand and be worth more thau eilvcr. There is,
however, a gleam of consolation in the reflection
that so long as tho sovereign is kept at five dol-

lars, there will ho a comparatively good supply
of that coin in the country.

an act to Br.ari.ATB inE ccbrksct. Be it en-

acted, d'C
Sec. 1. From and after the first day of Maroh, in

the year of our Lord Ope Thousand Eight Hundred
and Seventy-seve- n, the gold coins of the United
States of America shall be the standard and a legal
tender in this kingdom in all payments of debts at
the nominal value.

Src. 2. Be it further enacted, That the silver coins

of the United States Bhall be a legal tender at the
nominal value in payment for all debts within this
kingdom for any amount not exceeding fifty dollars,
and for debts between fifty and one hundred dollars,
fifty dollars may be paid in silver coin, and the re-

mainder shall be paid in gold coins as aforesaid.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That for all

debts of one hundred dollars in amount, not exceed-

ing one thousand dollars, the legal tender for such
debts shall be twenty-fiv- e per cent, thereof In silver
coin of the United States as aforesaid, and seventy-fiv- e

per cent, in gold coin of thetTnited States as afore-

said.
Sec. 4. And be it further enaoted, That for all

debts exceeding One Thousand Dollars, for the first
thousand thereof the payments may be made as is
provided in the preceding sections, and for the re-

maining sum, fifteen per cent, may be paid in silver
ooins as aforesaid, and the remainder shall be paid
In gold coins aforesaid.

Sxc. C. And be it further enacted, That the gold
and silver coins other than those of the United States,
bearing the legalized impress of any sovereign state,
shall also be receivable in payment of government
dues, duties and taxes, at the Exchequer, and in
tender or payment of debts contracted by private in-

dividuals and payable in this kingdom, at their value
as fixed by the King in Frivy Council, and published
by the Minister of Finance. .

Sec. C. And be it further enacted, That silver
coins to the value of twenty-fir- e cents or less shall
be legal tender for all payments not exceeding ten
dollars. But in all other cases whenever silver shall
be paid in accordance with the preceding sections,
coins of twenty-fiv- e cents and less may be paid at
the rate of fifteen dollars to every hundred dollars so

to be paid in silver.
Src. 7. And be it further enacted, That there shall

be levied, collected and paid upon all silver coins
imported into this kingdom from any country with
which Flis Majesty has not any treaty to the contrary,
a duty of ten per cent, ad valorem. Provided that
this section shall not come into operation until a
proclamation to that effect has been issued by nis
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent cf a
majority of His Privy Council at a duly convened
Meeting thereof.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That from and
after the date of the passage of this Act, it shall be
the duty of the Minister of Finance to require that
all duties paid on imports shall be paid in gold coins
of the United States or its equivalent, v

Sec. 9. And be it farther enacted, That from and
after the 1st of March, 1S77, the interest on all gov-

ernment Bonds shall be pail in the gold coins of the
United States or its equivalent, whensoever the in-

terest on any one Bond shall be cr shall exceed five

dollars shall be paid in silver coin as aforesaid.
Sec. 10. And be it further enacted,-That- ' from

and after the 1st day of March, 1877, an Act enti-
tled "An Act to regulate the currency," (Chap. 27
of the Session Laws of 1872, approved the 29th
day of July, 1872.) shall be utterly void and cf co
effect, as well as all other Acts or parts of Acts in-

consistent with and contrary t? the provisions of
this Act.

Kfmais Standing. Ban-b- y says he would have
less objection to the army if It would remain stand-

ing, for when it begins to maroh, the straddling
gait irresistibly reminds him of a flck of tnrkey.
That's a fowl joke cf Bunby's

IroitSf.iiO! in rcxrJ Ij jut progrwe iu
c.ariiTce, agriculture, an-.- l ciTtlizitioa gir- -

j Dewtf aper. and by three etatetii&nte thus
t 9 . . w r rw..- srT-- - n ar. t i t .Acuuiitry,

cjcdittc.'U of our sJair gecerallj id judged.
That we ere wholly drrode&t on the good
judgment and god vriil of foreiga catiocs for
our indc pendeoc aci trery exTterx wa fully
deuocetrated by th-- heart falp it&tio that far
eighteen roontha Awaited the passage of the
treaty the decision as t? whether we were

fQ he rr riot to be."jT" nwe than foar raontbs the Honolula
rap" recorded the daily doio of the
Legislature, and we tiate certainly tio reason to
boast of the wndoa displayed. Bat as the
ATwpriation Bdl is somewhat similar to a
resume of the wisdom and progress cf a country,

instead of caase Ibr boasting, we have reason
to hide onr heads in shame. For instance, let
us see if it will appear that the Hawaiian ration
by the increase of tL foreign population ord
decrease of. the native rac? has advanced in
civilization, good order and morality, or, on the
other hand, that we are retrograding towards
n condition of barbarism, anarchy and violence.
io which no man's purse is fafe in his pocket,
and no man's bouse or estate is safe from attack
or robbery? Every foreign reader, looking at
our Appropriation Bill, mast inevitably con- -

elude that the Hawaiian nation is " soinz to
the bad," so far as civilization is concerned.

When onr government was first established
say thirty years ago it followed in most
important respects the example of older gov-

ernments. For the safety of life and property,
laws were, enacted, a judiciary provided to
administrater those laws and police established
for their execution, and a few retainers of the
King acted as a loyal and voluntary body-guar- d

on occasions. Not to go too far back under
the reign of Kamehameha IV., a popular prince
in the prime of manhood, "every inch a King,'
with a Minister who was fond of display,
a regular uniformed soldiery was established
and maintained at a biennial expense of 40,-00- 0;

the appropriation for the judiciary was
$0 4,400, and that fjr the police force was
$41,280 the sum total appropriated for these
three departments amounting to 145,680.
In those days the population of the country
was about thirty thousand more than it numbers
to-da- y, so that the life, property and safety of
the people were protected by the government
at an expense of aliotit 874 cents per capita,
counting every man, woman and child. All
who lived in the days of King Liholiho will
pleasantly bring to remembrance how safe and
peaceful was his reign, even in the times when
the annual visit of the whaling fleet brought
its thousands of sailors to " recruit " in this
city ; and how the reports that went abroad
of our progress in civilization and self gov-

ernment, made Hawaii nei one of the most
interesting studies in the history of nations.

And how is it now? What can be thought
of the problem presented, when with a slightly
increased foreign element, and a continued
decrease in the native population, we exhibit
a budget appropriating for tho judiciary

101 ,672 ; for police $77,450 ; and for a stand-
ing army . ,70,684? in all, for these three
departments, presumably for the protection
of life and property, the sum, of $249,802.
Only 104,022 more to keep a population of
50,000 from disturbing " the peace and diguity
of the realm," than was ' required fourteen
years ago with of population of about 80,000.
A singular commentary upon the increase of
the foreign and the decrease of the native
element in our population ! Moreover, in 1862,
the indebtedness of the country was but small,
while to-da- y the interest on the public debt
would suffice to keep our standing army.
Formerly tho appropriation of 40,000 bien-

nially for the war department might with little
regret be conceded to a beloved young prince
and to a Minister to whom the country felt
grateful for long aud valued services. No one
was injured by the gratification of a penchant
for fuss and feathers, while the King and his
Minister were satisfied and the public amused.
But now, with a debt as much as the country
can bear, and more than it is likely ever to
repay ; while the call for needed public im-

provements for the development of resources
is unheeded by the government it is proposed
to expend itco dollars and fifty cent per capita
of our population for " protection." Is not
this an outrage upon tho fame and good name
of a law-abidi- ng people who number only

50,000 souls?
In the eyes of the world, -- in view of the

amount we expend for n, we must
appear to be a turbulent, unruly, seditions
and half-civilize- d reor le ; for what eke can
they think when they read that we have a
standing army, at an expenso of $70,684 ?
Meantime they may not be aware thattTjT
uses of onr army are to look at in times of
peace and repose ; to be mistrusted and t0
dipappear from sight whenever a row occur.

LEGISLATIVE JOTTINGS. .

-- f- Tiie morning hours of Saturday were spent
in a discussion about newspapers, and the
amount of latitude that should be allowed them
in commenting upou the proceedings of the
Assembly. The offender in this instance was the
Kuokoa, native newspaper, which it appeared
had been handling the representatives, collect-

ively and individually, without gloves.
The piain and extremely unpolished language
indulged in by that journal, and read in the
course of . debate, was undoubtedly calculated
to stir up the indignation of Hon. members,
who wero of opinion that it came within the
meaning of Article 52 of the Constitution,
which reads : The Legislative Assembly shall
have authority to punish by imprisonment, no)
exceeding thirty days, any person, not
member, who during t!ii
timn rvf its sirtinT ariflll mililiah onv falaAv c " " ' ""J
report Of the proceedings, or insultmi
oommecta upon the earae." The subject was

dropped for tho time, but came up again oa
Tuesday, in the shape of tbe following resolu-

tion, introduced by the Hon. Mr. KaIauk-04-:

" Resolved, That the Sergeant-at-arm- s le
instructed to immediately bring to the bar or
this House, II. M. Whitney, publisher of the
Kuokeat to answer for the abusive and insulting
language, applied to uembers of tbe House in

the said newspaper." A warm debate followed,
some of the members expressing the opinion
that it would not be wise to get into a quarrel
with newspapers, and eventually the resolution
was indefinitely postponed.

On Monday, the bill to authorise a national
exhibition in 1873 was ordered for engrossment,
to be read a third time when its tarn comes.

A resolution to appropriate 15,000 for the
purposes of the exhibition, was laid on the table,

"he bill making certain birds tabu for the King
was laid on th? tsble, and that to " encourage

enlistments in the army," was indefinitely post
1 Tl.. V.M1 tn mrVa finnornrir nf Talanda i

Inspectors General of Schools, passed a final

reading, as did the auctioneers' licenses bill.

ILe bill relating to scab on eteep. ss pifl
t i Us. jeo grossed.

Ou Taeidaj, tLc Um. Mr. fiay gave uUce
jt nt. Act tj aid the development of tl
irSvtitvew the Kingdv-ta.- " This is a m-:- t

iajj-fta- nt biL, and although it conire in tat
ia the seeeioc, we hoc that it will cot be
SGflVrei to Uy ovcr.v It prwid for the
arrxiatment o a cocmission of several persons
who are to tit each district of the inlands
and report upon the capabilities of the same
as to roads, loading", and irrigation, snch reports
to be published from . time to time ; and the
government is empowered to adopt sach
imprctemenS for developing the resources of
the Klogdoa as xnay appear desirable, and ta
obtain the aeac therefor by issuing bonds.
This is a very imperfect outline of the bill.

MM

i which will prcbably be before the House daring
the coming veefc. The Act to regulate the
currency was ordered to a final reading on

1 Sitnrday (to-rhy- ).

On Wednesday, a resolution was. brought
forward t provide a lunch for members every i

day, in order to facilitate buines. It was !

however rejerted, some of the members who
had fought hirdest for the salary grab, declarin SrV
that it was uncontitutional. The. Hon. M IS. I

f

Kasi nnnounted the death on Tuesday ofthe
Hon. S. M. Camakan, representative for Hono-
lulu, and movd that the Assembly adjourn out
of respect to he memory of the deceased. His ;

Fx. the Attirney General, in seconding the
. motion, ppok as follows :

Ma. Prssidixt : It is fitting that such a. resolu-- ;

ion should be offered at this time. I am glad that j

this Asaerably is disposed to do honor to the lament-- s

el dead. In my early youth I remember hearing the j

name of S. M. Kamakan associated with all that per-- :

t to the legendary history of these islands. 1 j

learned to think of tim as a man whose mini was
' stored with wonderful tales and stories, who was
' saving for the future the tissue of romance with
i which ancient ITawaii ia environed.

I .. T I. . - .:.!... 1 i.:- - i:.r i j !

iu i.ici jiai. & uaic uijiiujiri uis jnuiucitl Bull
j social opinions. They were such that I could not
' agree with him and could only feel that he was mis-

taken. But to-da- y, we ought to strip from the man
that which did not belong to him and review his
character in its true light. S. M. Kamakau was not
a statesman, nor a clear sighted politician. Let us

i cast aside then, that portion of his history when he
lived under a mistake, and regard him in his true
position. As a historian and legendary writer he
stood peerless and alone among the present sons of
Hawaii. He wai a man who might well be called a
representative Hawaiian. There are but few to-d-ay

t who present as he did the characteristics of Hawai-- j
ians, unhurt by the various influences of civilization.
As a thinker and reasoner, he was thoroughly ori-- i
ginal; he looked at questions of the day from a posi--1

tion so peculiar ai to be accountable for then onl y on
the theory of his inbred Hawaiianism. His memory

i was remarkably accurate and acute, and his method
i of connecting everts with periods of time was surpri-- I

singly correct. lefore the eye of his mind the an- -
cient history of tht country passed in a panoramic

: picture. He caugit upon men and events in that
j picture and fixed them upon the mind of the hearer

with remarkable firce, producing an effect never to
be forgotten. By vord of mouth, spoken to admir- -
iog listeners, he hai done much to perpetuate a his--
tory which must alvays be romantic and interesting.
nis contributions tt the written history of this peo- -:

pie, as well as thotn large efforts by which he has
. perpetuated the beaitiful and original romances of

the country, have rndered Hawaii forever his debt- -
or. Such men, in och labors, Hawaii can ill afford ;

j to lose. I know of no one to-d- ay who can supply j

' his place. He stool above all about him in his posi-- j

j tion as a historian and romancer. The pages writ- - j

ten by the lamented deceased would fill many a vol- - ;

' ume; volumes which would grace the shelves of the :

j proudest libraries, for their record would be that of j

a most interesting people. .

j No ori? is so por and worthless but sora? lepson j

i could bo learnct from his life. From tho life of !

thi man much of instructive and valuablo in-- 1

formation can le gleaned. Well it would be,
j. could Hawaii brst of more such men, who could
; do for the fntur- - as he has for the past. That
t historic past, as lng a Hawaii shall live, will be
j a fitting monurwnt to his memory, for every
i whore the page f history bear tho traces of his
j loving work. Tht most beautiful and romantic

legends arc those Toven so skillfully from the
thi-rad- s of his Let the nation drop a

; tear to his memory, net to the mistaken man of a
! few years pt, bit to the faithful and laborious
. historian and wrier. Most cordially let us nnite
j in supporting thr resolution offered by the Noble
! Mr. Kaai, and, aijournkig the nouse, observe tho
! day from respect to his memory.
! The Irrigation Act was on Thursday ordered
j to a third realing, as were a number of other
j bills, and a solution was adopted that the

Assembly wiF receive no more bills daring the
eseion. It wis about time, as thero are some

BO unfinishoc documpQt3 of the sort on the
, , -

eeretarj trole. Ite moat ol the day was
eTOtert to trt discasaion oi the bill to provide

! lor an inter-slan- d steam service, and a vast!.amount ot "Tr081""0118 knowledge was dis- -

P'ajeu as to me ins ana oats ot running a
i steamer, hy bnorable members. - The question
j of wtbsidy apeared to be the difficulty, the

bill providing that government shall pay not
to exceed .45,000 per annum. This it was

: argued was eitirely too much, and the motion
was made to reduce the amount to $6,000,
which the otbr side held was tantamount to
no subsidy at .11. No compromise was effected
between the (intending factions, and when the
session closed lothing had been accomplished.

The House pent moBt of the day yesterday
discussing the first section of the inter-islan- d

steam comminication Act. The shades of
Watt and FuLton, if present, might have
obtained many novel and valuable suggestions
about steam, kite in the afternoon the first
sectiou (which iad been three days under fire)
was paswd w'th an .amendment limiting the
proposed eubsfly to 15,000 per annum, and
also providing bat the contract to run a steamer
shall be enterel into 'by and with the advice
and consent cf His Majesty in Privy Council,
for a term not to ereed ten years.

f OST.Oit FrsUr. Srsleni.r 8lk. teJLJ tweeu Dr. MeGrew" office and Afocg, Store, a plain
Black Fan. with monojams on one side. The finder will
please leave it at the Hawiian Hotel. ep 9

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
flIHE FIRST A NO FINAL DIVIDEND OF

M. Twenty-si-x per centwill be paiil to the creditors ofthe
estate of M.-- Donnell, voluntary bankrupt, at tbe office of
F. T. Lenehaa A Co. Qaen Street, on Monday, Sept. IL 1876

Signed. C.S.BARTOW. 1

s.p9 ll - F.T. LKSEHAN', j AM.gnees.

ro LET.
THE FINE OM MODIOl'S DWELLI-
NG house in Qma Square, saltatde for a family
re.iden?. For fether particular apply to

sepo tf T. LEJ-UA- tr CO., Queen Rt.

I0TICE
HEREBY GI1EV TH AT TIIE ANNUALISMeeting of the Stock loiders of the Wailuku Sugar Co.,

will b held at the office o C. Brewer & Co.. in Honclulu, at
10 o'clock a. m. Ta58ypct. 3, 1873. P. C. JONF.S, Ja.,

- sep9 4C Secretary.

J0TICE
HEREBY aiVEN THAT THE ANNUALISMeeting of the Sick Holder cf the Priaeeville Plantation

Co., will be held at le office of C. Brewer A Co., In Honolula,
st 10 o'clock a. re. Wdnesday, Oct. 4, 1ST3.

"p9 tt P. C. JONE?, Ja, Se?'y.

TO LET.
THE OMMODIOUB DWELLING
Home on Kkul Street, at present occupied by Mr. J".
C. Glade, besesslon given from the lit of Aogast,

1676. For farther nrtlculars arply to
tf , F. T. LlS'EH AS A P0n Qaeers Su

Statesmanship.

Mx Lin ok: The Mir.iuri.l po'.icv Us ut Ust
i t 1 f fv.r thr ctrdii ! tl. Mit.i-tr- v I

will iit t ihy Bh.i v- -1 i. 11. It i.--i :

lutis mi Oc-I- s to l: p trade !.wn. I;it;c .n

u.i.i v tj ktt-- it csit tf tho cvtmtry. TaKi cl
very Kind tr p.;b..-- r wrnt iKnry i t t in- - tV"

Treasury and a tnt!in? r.rmj to wati.li it.
TL-t-- ro it cardinal point. Thiuk rf ii, i tin

you. gentlinir-i- i of it.- - Mir.i-sr- r. To lii you
have drifted t la.--t. Wi-id- you havi- - brUerfd
that to -- tLts complexion' yo would hv come
when you set yoiirsclve n.lrift ?

So the treaty is after all n ttv. e,l -- o.J tool, ..-.-d

In sach clumsy hand ii lik-'l- r while a
few, to be of douhtf'.d bcrofi. t ". t mnrsy

$;?f remit ifcrio. rturd' ! ft. C.

C. BREWER & CO.,
rtoMMiisiox CHASTE.

Ilonolalu, Oha, ( w- - ly) lUvkilan

JOHN THOS. WATEKHOUSE,
M PORTER AND DEALER IN CKNTR 4 1.

MERCII AN PI?K,
II ll

LAWRENCE M'CULLY,
A TTOKXEV AT LAW.j. irncr. over mb. bicharI'.n'." MlOE

?rRE. Cerner Fort an4 Ncrrhuit St. 2 ."ra

1

CHERRY PRINCE' STOCK !

KOIIM.t RANCH, HAWAII.

A FEW CHOICE YOUNG DULLS
FROM TIH

Celebrated Durham Stock For Sale
I'niII like .list r Irrcm Iter, airier whirls

lute l hey will mI be OSTerr!.
"m TFtKO. II. PAVIF.3,' Ajrent.

P IT ll R IS K K E D

MI... 5if

SPANISH tyiEHIHO

MIK INDKRSIGVED II A VINO RKK.VT appointed AO I' NT for the Sale of th

CELEBRATED STOCK
OF MESSRS'

si:vi;i: aci: v ii?it.
Of CALIFORNIA, l; leave; "to notify all who mny wifh to
Improve their Ftock, or aM new hlooI to the um', that h
9 prepared to fill onlers on the aove, and

GUARANTEES SATISFACTION;

'I'he absie FlorU has lakrH the Ftraf
PrrmisiH nt the Inst Sinl F'nira

of Cnlilorain.
s

J. IM RH II.AUDSOV.
f

KAnn;r RANC H, OA II 17.

Sfptemher 6ih, 1670. Su9 St

'FOR SAJLE !

THE PREMISES WITH LAND

Corner of Hotel and Alakea Streets.
Lately hy y.r. Borg.T, Ban.1 Maf tf--

TERMS l I II E R A I.
Apply to

e2 ? JOHN TWW. WATRRUOr?K.

FOR SAf.F!
SEVERAL LOTS AND HOUSES

IN noon MUTATION ?.

V I l I. BK SOLD R EA S O A R I- - E
TERMS T.TRERAL. Apply lo

fo 4t JOHN TOH3. WATERHOl'SE.

PARTNER WANTED!
A BTSINESS !VAX. WITH A SMALL

1 capitnl to engr.ge in a new enterprise which promi.ea
large return on a mall and saf? invetment. Addres

an2S 4t C. A. M. Honolulu l'ost Office.

I NOTICE
HEREBY GIVEN' THAT JACOB MAR.ISKLE holds a power of attorney from mo, and he is

to trantct all hosincs for and on my necoun.
au28 3t OEO. K KAACWAI. ,-

-

WANTED ! -- y
TV A VOI XG MAN.EMPLOVMFAT AS

Clerlt, Paleman, Collector or I!ook-teepin- !. Addreg
Bos 119, Post Office. mo", lm

TO LET.
FIIIIAT VF.RV DESIRABLE DWELLING
JL and Premise, No. 150 Nuuanu Avenue, containing par-

lor, rtininj room, bedroom, dreming room, China and clothe
closets on first floor, baw'sr'ent under all ; three room on
second floor, kitchen and pantry connected, also villi baement
beneath, bathing and washroom, carriage honae, the, fowl
house, 4c, In order. Apply to J. II. WOtjD.

ALSO The Cottage and rvmis''S ajoininp, iih six
room, kitchen, bathroom, ervanti room, torc room, Mable,
and sarriage house. aal4 tf

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
ALL PERSON'S A RE HEREBY

to trespass on the land called W A 1 M AN A IO, in
the Ahupuaa of llonouliuli, District of Kwa, Oahu, by letting
rattle run on the aame, or by cutting, or taking woo-J- . or till-
ing wild cattle, or hunting on said land.

The boundaries of said land are described aa fallows: " O na
Aina Hoolimalima mua ia John Meek. O ke Kula o I.I III K,
a me ke Kula o HONOULICLI, ma ka aoao manka, a me na
aoao makal o ANAKULI, ma kshi aoao a na Kooilina. ma
ki'u aoao."

Honolulu, March 11, lS7o. (mhll If) J. II. CONEY.

NOTICE.
MV ABSENCE FROM THISDURING Mrs. J. II. Black hold a power rf altorney to

transact any business on my account.
ret. tb, 1570. (tea) J. II. BLACK.

FOR RENT.
TU E HOUSE LATELY OCCUPIED

Nlijl l.y Mr. S. M. Carter, situated at the corner of Palat
Lilt, Wa'k and Punchbowl St. rn;ej?on gen immedi

aiely. Apply at the
set MAR?nAL 8 OFFICE.

TO LET.
THE DWELLING HOUSE LATELY
occanled bv the subscriber, situated on Beretania frt.

'"i This house is in flrtt rate repair, and Is fitted with all
the conveniences of a fir?t class house. Inquire of

dlS II. F. BULLES k CO.

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF STOCK. &c,
On the Island of Hani.

PERSONS HAVING C A T T I. r. .ALL Ac, rrazing on the Wailuku cr Waikspu
Common, are reriueeiod It remove th ame. if not commuted
for on or before the 1st ffay of June, JS75. After said date all
Cattle, 4c., found tresspas.iin; will be impoundol aecording to
law. All persons wishing tn ran catt;", Ac. on said C"tnm"ns.
ran do so by applying to

HESRY CORN WELL it CO..
Waikapn, Maui.

N. R.S'J drivir.ir Horses, Calile. fco., r,r branding allowed
on said commiT.s without the perrr.iion cf the cqj-- Crntrdl
& Co or their authorized agent.

Wailnko. May 23, lST. my 26 It

THE UNDERSIGNED CONTINUE

to pay the highest market price fr Dry
Hidi.--, Goat ?kins and Coot Tallow.

9i7 3m C. BREWER A CO.

UNION SALOON,
E. S. CUNIIA, PROPRIETOR

MERCHANT STREET, nONOLUI.U.- -

Choice A1&, Wines,. Liquors, Cigars, &c,
pis ly

Coriior of Fort xxc XfcXor-- la Btroutai. XXouoUiUt
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS AM) MEDICINES, M1EUICAL ACIDS

Wild Iiitont IIollinj !

Also, a very Complete Line of Druggist's Sundries and Fancy Goods I

ItmraeJes rty evrTtklif ?- Ta a DrurtK's Sinek, If rier-aM- l Ml rand.

Perfumery, Soaps, Combs, -- Brushes. Toilet and Sachet Powdors,

Spouges and TOILET ARTICLES, in general.
V Complete Tine or Colcrnto t Co.'h Honps I

PIIYiriA VS. PI. VTATION,4 AND CHIP'S ORDER will Rtnlti sUI AllasjiUat.

Star Mill Medicated Paper.
rnrsiriAKs rr.FscMrTioss nr.i vlly rnr.r.nF.ii. j.v ir .it.

IT SlfillT

NOTICE.
rtMIK FOLLOWIXO PERSONS

Mi ALABAMA CLAIMS have teen sent to SSare reqatM tn rr"t t wit heat 4eUr at thi
.lay fTm one la Car o'elnrli, as farther erlilenee In their J

ne i nrecfot. i

Manuel rraarls nf the Catherine,
tjenrre Ite-kle- of th Catherine.
Julian of the Wm C Nye,
Martin C Konpsoann o the HerW,
Manuel Deaa bilra of tb Oeoerml Pile.
Fleoito Gaerern of th General Pike,
William II MrKentie of the Nye.
Francis FnUrr of th laao Uewlatxl,
John Bahrork rf the Oeneral William,
Peter J .Mootlro e--f the General William,
Thotna W Macebeater of the Isabella,
II F Bolle. jr. of the Anslo 8axrn,
Anionic filva ef th Louisiana,
Thomas Silva of ths Urtnolfee,
leore Joaquin of ths Favorite,

Paran B Whitney of th Nile,
Joseph Ferris of ths Martha 2'1,
Jamo W Humphreys of tha Iaar lloli,.l.

CASTLK BMITn,
OrT eminent BuiMInr .

llnnnlulil, II. I . Au.CA, 1S7. an3 St

NOTICE.
MV ABSENCE FROM THISDIRIMi my son, Jas W Robertson, hel.ls a power of

attorney to transact all busine, on my arroanl.
ao20. 4t I, f. ROBFRT"0f .

STOVES AND RANGES !

FVR I'XDKRSIfJXED II A V K R ITKI V KH
1 IX MARY BKLLK Roll Kill ; AND I. CMC RRAV

the followlpg ll't of Move ami Ranee.

Itri'K'K PATKXT For Wood or Coal.

MAOVA C'HARTA For Woo.1, seven sites.

IRON C'IAI With Cart Iron wara tW'l snj
eopper reserroir, a larre family stove.

Sl'PKRIOR Plv. hole., a good article.

ALMF.DA-Jii- M the article for small rsm Hies, very
neat del(fu.

PIIOT.

PI a n g e s !
LAUREL, for Wood or Coal.

x
This Ranpe i'ail Io have the larreat shM of any cf it

slrle on the rscifle roast. 1 re. I

COUPON OPERA.
AIo, juM nt hin.1, a floe atsotfment of

Glasgow Stoves & Ranges I

Comprising the followinr list i

MHTKKSS RANGE. 1, , l
VICTRESS STOTE, , 1, 8, tt

PACIFIC? CAROOSKI
MakiuR in all one of the most complete aorlment of Ptove,
Hnrtfe, Ac, c, ever on sale In this Mnrkel.

IT Kvery Ptove warranted.
A1o, a full line of

I: Tu TJ IX B E i
Materials. . House Water Closets.

.stKVt, Lead and Iron Pipes, Phrot Lead, 2 2 to S lb.. An.

v CALL AND EXAMINE AT No. 0 Kaahnmaoa Fireet
Order froffl the other Ilnnds win have onr fwt al fen tion

ar.d at lowct flfrnre. flooil csrefiill packed.

aul9 ly J. NOTT V '

TIIK RTDOK HOUSE!
KEA LAKEKUA JIA VJIA WA IL
r-- THE HAWAIIAN ISLAND ARE

noted the world over for their unrivaled salubrity of
1

II
5 climate. Certain localities In the gronf are espec-

ially favored in this way. The Dinrlrt of Kona. t.n
th leeward side of Hawaii, has lone br-c- famed aa a place of
resort for Invalid with bronchi lal, or luny; tlieae. With Its
pore and mild atmosphere, with Its absolute freedom fmm
storm or high winds, with Its porou soil which, with all It
rich vegetation, retains no dampness and yields no malaria, and
with an unvarying temperature ihnt of tho Amerien or
8mh-r- n European Jnne ALL THR TF.AU ROUND, the
climate of Kona I one of the healthiest and mot tururioii on
the globe.

The undersigned, at Lis hf.nne at Kaawala,a house nne-qual-

in the district for Bit e, cleanliness, comreodloasness,
aod thoroughness of furnishing. Is prepared tn Rive boarder
excellent rooms ana all obtainable comfort In the way of diet.

THERE ARE FRKflH WAT Kit BATHS
on the premise, and fine sea hathlnc within a short diianr.
Tbesttamer Kilanea and the schooners I'ilama and I'riw, rnn i

reriilarlv between Honolulu and the Kaawal landlnr.
The nndersigaed employ no agnt nor mnters. At( house

speaks tor llseir upon Inspection. A. A. TODI.
Kaawaloa, Kealakekna fiay, Kona, Nov. 15, 173. dll

THE

LIVERPOOL & LONDON Si GLC3E

INSURANCE CO.
HAVE ESTABLISHED AN AGENCY IN

for the Hawaiian Island, and thr nnder
i;neil nre prepared to write risks against

IIBi: ON BULDIM., MFE(IHM)nK 4.SH

IiTRI.LI(.S
On faroraMe l "run. Isra kraMjily asljaialesl !

fMsystble Itere, - nis nop co.

M. DICKSON.
61 FORT STREET. HAVING fF.CURI.D

the s'rvice of a

Firsl-CIa- ss Photographer 1

Anl persnriiHy lec!e4 at leading house, in the Unltd Slain

A URGE STOCK OF '

NEW AND IMPROVED INSTRUMENTS !

CHEMICALS,
FRAMES.

' PASSEPARTOUTS.
Ac, Ar.

Olres nilee i r. h t h C'S-- prepare.1 to -- ryihtpa in
line, ar.d

Oiinrmitee Satisfnetion
ALSO

ALWAYS ON HAND:

A FULL STOCK OF ISLAND CURIOSITIES,

BEAUTIFULLY PREPARE!.

DF1 133 3EL IM S I

SEA MOSSES !

Shells & Corals in great variety,
ASI A LOT OF

CHOICE MANILA CIGARS I

ant. 2m

Bil l-- JU I,

TEIEO. ll OAUIES
OFFERS

FOR SALE !i CARGO
.Voir Uiny PiuhtryrJ from Ih

Fine British Barquo Cleta,
IH nav.tXsM Mrrrl,

IMIK FARGO f OTa) OPAelRT.KXT OF

CTTOIJ tilft OTfflJ
and

FA NO Y ROODS !

.V LARGE. VAMKTV.
Fin and KVw I'riuls,

l'mhroldensl Mnlm, While C.mon., In h.m
Wool Shirts, Printd atilrts.Neck Ties, ana Cwthrellas,

In4ertiirt,
FIM Ja'-ke- t and TrHiaer.

Illsmkri., Twer sis. Drill, Ni.n,.fl r, Hrsaiii
Csarai,

Gosnell's Fine Perfumes!
'VF.I.Vrr Rt'fl ANI r ABTfT.

WATFRMUH1F CUrTHINO,

RANSOME U SIMS'

Paris Plouc r
M4 K.aarr.ly fmw h, I ! Tr4.

Ba' Ao, Blood, WolA. 4 Co. Ale,
Edmund's Tin Brand Forte,,

Isilan.l Claret.

Mori-U- aiom:o
CADINET CHAr.lPACrJC I

FIneBraoly, U'hUky,
eh-r- ry and other Wines, Akdwl.

3 tTollloa !
C.tor on, Le, 4 rsriln's Sanes,

Paint and Oil,

Hoop Iron, Fence Wire !

rorrngsted Rllng, Bar Iron,
Oalvanisd aod llniiowwars.

Tin Ware, Rnlve and ForVs,

CHILDREN'S IRON BEDSTEADS !

iondon mm ronn t

Hawniinn F'lngN !

ris. Flower l'ot, Earthen ware, Olasswar
leather llehing, Crlcbrated Silloats 1'alr.l,

Veo table MachI VioryiOII r

Powell Duffrya Steam Coal !
Ar. Vr.

aua Sm
TIIF.O. II. fiAHM.

AND

CAnniAGEJIATEIHAL !
'

T,ivlTnN.UE.RlHBfKn JI ME.
( ' and tan FrsnrUca, la addition

ot""''" "mentof Cmace Materlal.the loliowirg

JIICKOItY sioki:s,
from t Inch to :;H'f her.

OAK AND HICKORY RIMS,
from 1 inch tt 2J livhet.

FINE ASSORTMENT HUBS, ALL SIZES.
Felloe for OxVar. Assorted SUsea, Oak an A.l.j
Hiok.iry Tfsfon and Brtggy Fhafta, BnUlie4 ami rmigt.
Poles, Wagoo ana Carriage, finished and rongh,
Whlffletrees, DouhMrees, Cmhara, Yoke, Seat Itall.
feat Pplndles , Wagosi aod Buggy Bows,

ALSO

CARRIAGE HARD17ARE
Consisting of Flee! and Iron Aries, Spring Btay traces, Faol

RaiU, Step pad, Body Loops, Whiffltre Codings and Fff
ules.Etake Irons, Cockeyes, Hub Band, plain. 4Jve1 and
orside, screw cn-e- d Central Park Pattern, M Crab. IMep
Tread, Body Step., Wer Irws,

FINE Asst. of OVAL MOULDING B
Io Bras and flold, from I to J in' Ii.

Cross Hirnp Mtinl Iiium c.i.mr.g f

Diamond Centre, Bnckle. Ftrap Hrdder IxytpaiUI A oroide

A TEW SUPERIOR EXGLIAII k AMERICAN STVI a

BASKET PHAETON B0DIE8
ITOMatid Two-seate- d, which will h it op H IM hn-possibl-

in oner to order, at shsrt aotiee.

CARRIAGES ALWAYS ON HAND
Or manufactured w.th dipit. h-- FIr.t Cl Wsrkmcn em-

ployed in all branches.

A contintuneeoftl!tpii.lrUiiageiaiercUullsollei .

At.r. ila!w rmnr.Rs 9rqmptly attended to.

G. WJEsSTa- -
No. rt, 78 Ond TH King Ft. nnnilulu, II. 1.

CHA1YIPAGWE t
JUST RECEIVED PER KA MO. AV

INVOICE OF

Ruinart, Pcre & Fils Ctfhe Blanche
IH QUARTS AND PINT".

Tcr !e at Apent,' rai, by
IT. FIACKFELD k Co ,

FoJe Af--ni for Mers. Ru'nart Fere t FiU,
sp29 Ah-la- st.


